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The Man of
Steel in
Glitterland
T:tvEN wrrH Sharon Stone

-Lgra"irg the stage, Oscar's
biggest bombshell was the ap-
pearance of Ghristopher Reeve.
"We tried to keep it a surprise,"
says Reeve, whose spot-on
top of the emotional tribute to
Kirk Douglas and the acceptance
speech by a Holocausl sur-vi-
vor-charged up Iast week's
otherwise slick affair. But the
former Superman, paralyzed
since May, had to prepare for a

wanted to do a
dance routine at

ts'*'
the Oscars'." In
the end, his speech
soared. "Having been
a performer for 27
years," Reeve says,
"when it's showtime, I
tend to pull it all

Winona Byder went

Seems Most
UnGrateful
TT SEEMS SOME PEOPLE JUST
Iwon't let the Dead rest. Since
Jerry Garcia's passing in Au-
gust, a band ofex-lovers and
colleagues have filed 30 claims
against his estate, totaling ti38
million*more than it's worth.
Executors this week will enter-
tain a request
from Garcia s

youngest daugh-
ter's mother, who
tiants 3i3 million
to cover child sup-
port, a mortgage
and a music-thera-
py degree. An art-
ist wants $12 mil-
lion to cover the
reduced value of
2,000 lithographs
Garcia was supposed to sign but
never did. One man demanded

to be paid for keeping tabs on
Garcia during an LSD trip-
that got rejected. Guess he
didn't pass the acid test.

Stone traded glam for
Gap, Reeve

stole the
show,
Sorvino

went gold

Wolves at
the door

few surprises himself. "Late in
the day, my body can move
spontaneously," he told Nsws-
wnrr. "Suddenly, my leg will
go flying out. I was ready u.ith a
joke about it, like, 'I'd always

tel]o to Pr.xr rr ail ,\
together.'' :"t 

*

same goes lor us- dflx,
car cloth-eshorses. qS-

flapper.SusanSarandon Ifi
dyed her hair copper to

Stonewall: He brought a screenwriter, but director Oliver Stone
sv)ears last week's meetingwith Subcomandante Marcos of
Mexico's'Zapatista guerrillas wasn't for a future film

match her gown (or was it
vice versa?). Mira Sorvino don-
ned Armani to accept her
best-supporting-actress statu-
ette. But leave it to Stone to
cause a couture commotion.
Two designers -Valentino and
Vera Wang-had made dresses
for her, but her basic instinct
said comfort. She donned an
old, S22 turtleneck from the
Gap. Hey, that's what we wearl

B. J. Srcrsu uNo with
Lau n,a. A. Locxr in Marin County

WHAT'S UP, OLIVER?
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